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Pink Milford granite from Vermont, identical to
that used in the original bui lding, is to be
quarried and utilized both for the lower pool of
the fountain and for a bench that wi I I surround
the fountain in a design that echoes certain
elements of the building itself. The court will
be paved with a dark brick and there will be four
major green areas contain ing trees and the ground
cover, rhododendrum and dogwood. _ S I atted wooden
benches wi I I be instal led and a number of free-
standing chairs, movable for conversat¡onal
groupings, wi I I be included.

The park should become a major urban crossh,ay
because the County wi I I open various entrances
of the courtyard at ground level so that people
can strol I through the court as they proceed from
one street to another; the fountain wi I I be vis-
ible from both Fourth and Fi fth Avenues.

fJe be lie ve that th i s wi I I be a ma jor urban amen í ty
for our ci ty, equal to the importance that flel lon
Squa re has come to have for P i ttsburgh, and wí I I

contri bute to the growing vi tal i ty and beauty of
the downtobrn. We are very pleased to have been
involved in the desi gn of this strategic enclosed
publ ic square and to be working wi th the Depart-
ment of Parks in its implementation.

Park to be l)eveloped in Courtyard
of Allegheny County Court House

The Al I egheny County Court House wi I I soon have
a park in the courtyard instead of a parking lot.
0riginally the courtyard was designed by the
a rch i tect of the court house, H. H. R i cha rdson,
for horses; when the automobi le came i nto prom-
inence, i t was asphal ted over as a parking lot
and dozens of veh i cl es repl aced the horses. The
Court House is the most important building in
Western Pennsyl vania and one of the great achieve-
ments in American architectural history and we
are very pleased that the courtyard wi I I no longer
suffer this ignominious use.

The Sarah Scaife Foundation is donating $64,OOO
to A I I egheny Coun ty fo r the deve I opmen t of the
park and the County wi I I contri bute the cost of
labor.

PHLF v,ras contacted by the Allegheny County Depart-
ment of Parks, Recreation, and Conservatíon, and
the Sarah Scaife Foundation and asked to work with
the Department of Parks to develop a design for
the park.

The feature of the park wi I I be a Romanesque
fountain executed in bronze and containing two
pool levels and a grani te base. 0riginal ly
Richardson al located a horse trough to the central
point where the fountain wi I I be located.

NEVILLE
HOUSE

TheNevïlleHouseAuxiliaryofPHLFishardat
work in thei r effort to help raise the $75,000.
needed to res tore "l,Ioodv i I I e" , the home of the
ñ"u¡ I lu fami ly for nearly 2OO years, and Al legheny
County's most historic residence'

To spur the fund raising effort the Auxiliary has

planned a Country Fair at !h" Neville House' The

þa¡ r wi I I be held on Saturday, September ì I th from
l0 to 4, and Sunday, September l2 from I to 5 P'm'

The Fair, to be held at the Hîstoric Neville House

on Route 50 at Woodvi I le near Bri dgevi I le wi I I in-
clude a white elephant sale' country music, quilt-
i"S display by Mrs. John 9'Bigham, pony rides'
ruireshments, and art work'

Jack and Mary Squi res of Country Squi res ' Perry
úì;hr;y are ¿ecórating the dining room in period
irin¡ türe of the lSth century' The ant¡ques in
this room wíll be for sale'

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER ll, lOo.m.-4pm.
SUNDAV SEPTEMBER 12, lp.m;5pm.

ADM|SS|ON $l.OO
children under ló occomponied by odult odmitted free

qulLTtNG cLASSES

The Nevi I le House Auxi I iary has also announced
plans for quilting classes to be held at the
Nevi I le House, 1375 VJashington P ike, Woodvi I le
near Bridgevi I le.

S i x cl asses wi I I be hel d on consecut i ve Tuesdays
from l2:30 to 2=30 beginning September 21,1976.

Mrs. John C. Bigham will teach,the class. Basic
quì lting techniques including tradîtional and
contemporary patchwork and appl ique wï I I be
s tud i ed.

Mrs. Bïgham, a graduate of Penn State Universi
with a B.S. in Home Economics Education is an
experienced teacher. She recent ly conducted a
quilting class at the Senior Citizen Center in
Carnegie. Mrs. Bigham wí I I b9 assisted by Hrs
Nancy Scott.

Anyone interested in signing up for the courses
should contact Pat l./iley at 322-1204, or sign up

eontinued on Page 2
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NEVILLE H0IJSE continued

with Mrs. Bigham at her display in the tleville
House Fair on Saturday, September ll.

The charge for the course is $ZO. and âpproximately
SS.O0 for supplies. The charge represents a dona-
tion to PHLF for the restorat¡on of the Nevî I le
House.

PARKING LOT

l^le are pleased to report that through the gener-
osity of Col I ier Township, a special parking lot
has been instal led at the Nevi I le House for our use
for the bazaar to be held on September ll-12. Mr.
0tto Behl ing, a Col I ier Township Commissioner,
contacted us to see if we would lïke to have a
parking lot and a walkway instal led to the house
that could be used for the bazaar and also various
other events dur ing the summer. l,Je met wi th h im
and before 20 hours had lapsed the township had
completed the excavation and instaì lation of the
I ot and the wa I kway to the house ! Hany thanks !

uut(Kbcll0N

ln íssue Number 6l of PHLF NE\,JS in the Neville
House Report i t was stated that a contribution of
$3OO had been received from Mrs. Richard D.
Edwards. The amount should have been $3,000.
We are grateful for thi s fine contrìbution.

Bicentennial Lectures Planned
"Famous Pi ttsburghers", A series of l7 lectures
on historic men and \^romen of the area who contrib-
uted much to American life begins September 29.

Sponsored jointly by Pittsburgh History E Landmarks
Foundation and the Pittsburgh Bicentennial Com'
mi ss ion, the series wi I I be hel d Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at 8:00 p.m. at the 0ld Post 0ffice
Museum, A.l legheny Square West and at other cul tural
and civic institutions.

According to Leonore Elkus, Co-chai rman wi th Arthur
P. Tiegler, Jr. of the lecture series, r'We hope
th is series wi I I be enjoyed by Pi ttsburghers and
people of the nearby Western Pennsylvania commun-
ities. I trs surprising what great discoveries
and achievements have been made by the ci tizens of
thîs area in industry, history, science, the arts,
labor and education. \^/e are fortunate to have such
distinguished experts and scholars to present
lectures about them.r'

The series opens on September 29 wi th Dr. Lowel I
lnnes, expert on regional glass of l.lestern Penn-
sylvania and a former Pi ttsburgh resident speaking
on rrBen jamin Bakewel I and the P¡ ttsburgh Glass
lndustry."

0ther lectures planned include, I'H.J. Heinz, Found-
er of Heinz '57", "Cl inton Golden and Samuel l'lurray
Pioneers in Pittsburgh's Labor Movement"; "John
Kane, 0ne of Pittsburgh's Greatest Prïmitive
Paintersil and "Jane Grey Swïsshelm, Journal ist".

Tickets for the series may be purchased by writing
to PHLF, 0l d Post 0ffice Museum, I Landmarks Square
P¡ttsburgh, Pa. 15212 and enclosing a stamped seìf-
addressed envelope. T¡ckets may also be purchased
at the door. Ticket prices are:

Adults: S1.50 for PHLF members per lecture
52.50 for non-members per lecture

Series: S25.00
Students and Senior Citizens 5.l.00 per lecture

For information cal I Pat \^/i ley at 322- 1204.

First Lutheran Church Vandalized
The Fi rst Lutheran Church on Grant Street has been
victimized'by vandals. 0n Friday afternoon, July
23, in the al ley between the church and the Porter
Building, rocks were thrown through the geometric-
patterened stained glass windows of the Chapel,
breaking several of the leaded panes.

Accordì ng to Mr. Fred Nei derh i ser, damage was not
extensive, and the wìndows will be repaired, but
the cost of restoration has not yet been determined.

Stqtion Square (Ipdate -l
Can't you hear the whistle blowin'

Everything is rol I ing at Station Square.

Since our publ ic announcement we have been deeply
involved in preparíng for groundbreaking at
Station Square and in tal king to prospective ten-
ants about special ty shops.

A contract has nor^, been si gned wïth I'l avarro Compan¡
for al I of the general construction whi ch should
begin before the first snow fl ies this winter. 0ur
consul ting engîneers and contractors incl ude the
following:

Aubrey Caplan, P.E., electrical engineer
Arthur Shock, P.E., HVAC engineer
J. Fred Triggs, structural engineer
Ruthrauff, Inc. n HVAC and plumbingqcontractor
Ferry Electric Company, electrical contractor

Al I have been working intensively on the selection
and designs of mechanical systems and final de-
c i s ions on these wi I I be made by mi d-August.

Des i gn of mode I shop f ron ts , cons t ruct i on of
a rt i facts and s i te graph i cs a re now unde rway and
construction of these should start soon.

Press response to Station Square has been very
enthusiastic. The local media have all provided
splendid, detailed stories including a front page
headlines in the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette and
P¡ttsburgh Press, coverêge on television and radio
evening news, special interview programs wi th Mr.
Z iegler on tbro major television channels, and a

beautiful color story in Pittsburgh magazine, a
pub I i ca t i on of l^lQE D.

Even the Philadelphia lnquirer carried a lengthy
Sunday story that ended by rebuking Phî ladelphians
for not having the preservation ìnterest and fore-
sight that abound in Pittsburgh.

The Freight House, the themed specialty center is
receiving considerable interest at this time.
Scheduled to be open in the fal I of 1977, area
retai lers are contacting PHLF to talk about some
innovative and unusual specialty shops. Since the
Victorian Age recal ls the ice cream parlor, this
shop wi I I feature scrumptuous i ce cream concoct ion
homemade chocolate candies and a candymaker who
beats his fudge in a copper kettle. You'l I be abl
to s top at the Frei ght House for i mported tea and
coffee beans f rom a round the wor I d. Have a cho i ce
of four different kÎnds of quiche for lunch. Tak
home toys for your children's children!

\,Jetre talking early with interested retailers so ¡

you have a unique concept yourd I ike to discuss,
give us a cal I at \12/322- 1204.

By next June you should be able to dock your boat
at the marina and buy accessories for your boat an
boating lïfe at the dockside shops.

The Grand Concourse wi I I be avai lable this 0ctober
for catered private parties and receptions. Yourl
recal I that in our publ ic announcement we indicate
that the Grand Concourse would be used as a public
festival center and would be avai lable for private
parties; bookíngs are al ready underway. Cal I Mrs.
Emerisk at the office, 322-1204, ¡f you are inter-
ested ín hol ding a party at Station Square.

The trustees of the Al legheny Foundation, a Scaife
family Charitable Trust, which committeda$5,000,00
grant to PHLF for equ í ty fund ì ng for the project,
remaïn involved daily with the project.

Twice in July the Smi thf îeld Street Bridge did
threaten to give us problems when structural de-
fects occurred during the $2,000,000 rehabi I itatio
now under way but both defects we re corrected br¡ th
in 48 hours and the State is continuing i ts huge
investment in rehabilitating this historic bridge.

0n July 6, we presented the Station Square proposa
to the City Planning Commission whîch received it
wi th enthus i asm equa I to that of the Press. Res-
ï dents and bus i nessmen from Mt. VJash i ngton and
South S¡de as wel I as the City at large attended
and spoke on behalf of the project and not a singl
dissent was heard! That in itself should be an
historical event
Commission!

n hea r i ngs before the P I ann i ng



Foundation Support
for Phipps Conservatory
The Ad Hoc Commi ttee for the restoration of phipps
Conservatory recently received a grant in the
amount of $75,000 from the R i cha rd Kî n9 Me I I on
Foundation for the restoration project currently
underway at the Conse rvatory.

The Me I
g roup s
foundat

on grant i s the largest received by
nce i ts format i on i n September 1975.
on grants include:

L

Buhl Foundation .....S
P¡ ttsburgh Foundation.. ..
Hi I lman Foundation....
Mary Hillman Jennings Foundation
Hunt Foundation - ïn memory of Mrs.
Rachel McMasters Mï I ler Hunt

James & Rachel Levi nson Foundat ion. . . .. .
Freda T. E 0l iver M. Kaufmann Fund of the
P¡ttsburgh Foundation ....r

Bertha K. Blum Fund of the P¡ttsburgh
Foundat i on

The l^Ia I ke r-Ew i n g
S undays 2-4 p . m.

Log House i s open to
except three-day holi

the pLlti"
day weekends.The committee has now raised more than $160,000 in

private donations and foundation grants, and is
currently studying several proposals for the reno-
vation of the heating system. The work will begin
in the next few months.

The City of P¡ttsburgh has performed al
restoration work thus far with CETA emp
appropriations from City Counci l, and C

materials. Many rooms have been reglaze
cleaned and strengthened structural ly.

At the request of the members of the Phipps com-
mi ttee, industry has taken a closer look at the
restoration campaign now underuray at the Conserva-
tory.

The U.S. Steel Corporation has donated .l,000 ga¡-
vanized steel bar angles for the restoration
program. The angles, used for framing and
supporting the metal and meshing used for green-
åag€ benches in growing houses in the Conservatory,
hrere--tlonated under the direction of Mr. J.T. Hosey
of the U.S. Steel Foundatïon. This donation repre-
sents the fi rst contribution of materîals for the
campa i gn.

The most recent gift of materials from industry
came from PPG lndustries. At an approximate cost
of ç7/c,500., the corporation donated all of the
flat glass needed to reglaze the enti re Conserva-
tory.

This kind of broad based support from industry,
foundations, individuals and civic organizations,
has made the Phipps Campaign one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of PHLF fundraising activ-
ities.

The Heeren Building Tower Clock
0f special interest at the Old post 0ffice
Museum is a unique outdoor clock. Spanning thestairwell between the first and second floõrs ofthe Museum, the Heeren Building tower clock wasoriginally a part of the Heeren Building locatedon the corner of Btrr Avenue and Liberty Avenue ín
downtown Pittsburgh. lt v\,as instal led at thebuilding in lBg4 and four l0' ¡Ort dials in thetower of the Heeren Bui ldíng dïsplayed the timeunti I the clock was dismantled in 1963.

The clock movement is a No. 3 Time píece with
Dennison double three-legged gravity escapementbuïlt by the E. Howard Company of Boston. The
c. lock îs of particular interest because ït uses,-<
_th9 time keepíng mechanîsm invented in l8S4 byE.B. Dennison for ,'Bíg Ben', in London.

0n display are a pair of the original clock hanThe díal being driven by the cloãk was originalpart of a Howard Street Clock. Because th; diafaces tobrards the clock mechan i sm rather than
awây from it in the normal manner, the drive ge,
íng includes a reversal of dî rection.
l,lhen the Heeren Euilding bras demolïshed ín 1963,
the wrecker and Bui lding obrner turned the clockover to the Al legheny Chapter of the National
Assocïation of vratch and clock collectors with t
understånding that it would not become private 

Iproperty. The Al legheny Chapter has ínstal led dclock on long-term loan at the 0ld post 0ffi ce dthe chapter maintains the clock. l

ATEEDED...
PHLF has need of old sheets and cLoths suítable 

¡

for- dust nags for ,the Museum. If you eq,n p?o- Iuide sueh pLease dnop them off at Lhe Reeebt¿onl
)ffiee on the seeond fLoot, of the l,luseum. 

I

Otd Post Office Gift Shop Corner I

Members Discount Sole 
IDuring the months of September and 0ctober, the Ifeature of the 0ld Post 0ffice G¡ ft Shop wi I I bd

30'4 of f the regular price of al I the pHLf LandmJ
China Series to PHLF members. Thís china wí I I mal
wonderful Bicentennial Christmas gifts, but don,lwait too long or you may be dÍsappointed in the Iselect¡ont 

I
Also featured will be $l.OO off on Old post Off¡lplastíc playing cards, and a Special $l.OO book ISale. The book sale includes many one-of-a-kind
titles, be sure to get your sharet 

I

f{ew Look for
THE

DUQT'ESNE

INCLINE

The Duquesne lncl ine received a surprize cal I in
Apri I from Leonard Rothdus of Nationvride Exteribr
Contractors, I nc. offering to restore the ex-terior of the upper station free. The lncline
took advantage of PHLFts consultîng servíce and
PHLF províded drawings of missíng door and windowtrim and worked wi th the contractor in settingrestorâtion specî f i cations.

The last step bras the selection of authentic Vic-torian colors and the installation of a sî9n which
v,ras designed, constructed and instal led by pHLF
staff. The lncl ine is pictured here after the in-sulbrick siding hras removed but before actual res-toratíon work bras begun.
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\TTALKER - EWING LOG HOUSE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR RENTALS

A new membership privilege is available for
PHLF members.

The l^lalker-Ewing Log House on Noblestown Road in
Col I ier Townsh ip wh i ch was donated to us by I,lrs.
Jane Rovensky Grace, is ready for rental to our
membe rs . The house conta î ns a s î tt i ng room, two
bedrooms, four fireplaces, and a modern kitchen
and bath.

This log house in its rural setting and only a
few mi nutes from P ï ttsburgh provi des a perfect
opportun¡ty for rest and relaxation.

PHLF rnembers may rent the house by the day,
weekend, or week. organizat¡ons and groups may
also rent the facility ¡f sponsored by a member
of PHLF.

Cal I Mrs. Emerick at J22-120\ for rates and
rese rva t i ons .



Neill Log House plantings
Fgr the past several years friends of pHLF anCthe V/estern pennsylvaÅia got"nical Society underthe leadersh ip of Mr. tqax Àrmbruster have been pro_vid í ng us wi th. nat_í ve pt ants for the fl" i ¡ I LogHouse in schenrey park. Ì,r; thougha-trr"i you mightlike to know whai is now gior¡ng there.

VINES
Bíttersweet (Celãstrus scandens)
Vi rginia Creeper (pèrthenoc¡ssus quinquefol ia)Trumpetcreeper (Campsis radicans)
Ilrr?"! Honeysuckle (Lonicera senpervirens)virginrs Bower ctematis (Ctematis r¡roiiìãi"l

TREES
Sugar ¡4aple (Acer sacharrum)
Sâssãf rås (Sassafras aìbidum)
Dwðrf Appletrees (ttalus sp.)
lritch-ha¿el (Hanmamel is vì rgíniana)
tlul berry (ilorus rubra)

SHRUBS
Arrowwood Vibernum (species unidentif íed)True F¡ lbert (Corylus americana)
sp¡cebush (Lindera benzoín)
Híghbush Cranberry (Viburnum tri lobum)strawberry-shrub (Cêlycênthus f loridus)
New Jersey Tea (Ceanothus americanus)
Choke Cherry (prunus virginiana)
8l ueberries
8lãckberries
Rasberries

HE RBACEOUS I TEI.lS
Hol lyhocks (Althea rosea)
Sunflowers (Hel ianthus annua)
lndiàñ phys¡c (Gillenia stipulata)
Green-headed Conef lower (nu¿¡eclia laciniata)

PHLF's "Carnegie"
0ne of the most interesting cur turar events of thepast season at the or d posi 0f f i ce Museum ì^ras theproduct¡on of a p¡ay "carnegíe". This was a fur r-length drama ìn thro acts wrltten by "-yorng scotchdramatist lan Brown who came to pittsbúrgh fromEdinburgh to attend the finar rehearsars and thefi rst performance of his pray in America - i t had
:,l tgady.been produced in !"oiland. Jul ie Swoyer,the producer, and peter Grego, the dî rector, pro_cured a modest grant from the pennsylvan ia Counci Iof thp Â-r-

Soðpwort (Saponaria officinal is)Culverrs Root (Veronicãstrum virg.inicus)qoldenrods (4 specíes)
Boneset (Eupatori um perfol iatum)Sunchokes (Hel ¡anthus tuberos¿)
Adventives thãt came in wi th_-the variousplantings, such as yêrrow, pokeweed, etc.

Vl0LETs (planted in the tr¡angles formed by therail fence)
Common.¡ileadow Violet (Vioìa papi I ionacea)
¡ rtàngte-teaved (V. eñarg¡nðtô)
0hio Violet (V. csculìatã ohioensis)
Ruby V¡olet (V. cucul lata rubra)l.lhite.¡tarsh Violet (V. cucullatå alba)Co¡federate Violet (v. priceanaj - -'
Mottled V¡olet (Scientìfic name not yet est.)

WE tloULD LIKE TO ADD THE FOLLOWINc: if you canhelp, please cal I the office at IZZ-l)Oi.--"
Eayberry (ttyrìca pennsylvanica)
P awp aw
Dutchman's Pipe Vine
A-true w¡ld rose (Not double)
Elue Vervain
tlild Grape
2 Blueberries
Trumpetcreeper
Another Clematis

I

f
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TOTJRS
Bus Tour to Penn Alps - lJhi te Sulphur Springs

Bedford Historic Area October 2-3

0u r Fa I I Bus Tour for 1976 i s comi ng soon, donrt
hesi tate to make your reservation or you may be
disappointed as so many hrere on our Longwood-
l.tinterthur Tour. The bus wÎll leave the 0ld Post
0ff ice l'luseum at !:00 a.m. on Saturday, 0ctober 2,
l,Ie wi I I journey to Grantsvi I le, Haryland to PENN

ALPS for the annual Springs folk festival, here
you wil I be on-your-own to shop, browse, and enjoy
the craft fest¡val of the ApPalachian craftsmen,
and have lunch as you wish at the many available
concessions and rooms of the restaurant area. ln
the afternoon we wi I I leave Penn Al ps añd journey
on the t^thite Sulphur Springs, an historic hotel
and resort at Hanns Cho í ce, Pa. , j us t outs i de
Bedford. l,Ie wi I I have lJhi te sulphur springs enti rer
ly for our group. I'te wi I I have dinner and a lecture
by J.D. Van Trump about the history of the area'
and plenty of free time to just rest.

Sunday morning we will have breakfast, then leave
for gädf ord where u,e wi I I have a wal king tour of
that historic Pennsylvania town, lunch at Bedford
Spri ngs Resort, then we wi I I stop to vi s i t the
ner^, eedford Historic Village with all its shops,
restored bui ldings and historic atmosphere. We

will plan to return to P ttsbu rgh by 6: 30 P. m.

The price of the tour is $6S.OO per person whîch
includes everythíng except your lunch on Sãturday
at Penn Alps. Use the order form below and send
wi th check to PHLF, I Landmarks Square, Pgh. 15212,

* * * Jk * * * * rk * * Jk ;k * rk * rk Jk * * Jr Jk ;t Jk ?t
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With funding from the Bicentennial Commission of Pennsylvania, and in conjunction with our
exhibition "Celebration of Pittsburgh" at the Old Post Ofifice Museun{ PHLF is offering a series of
workshops on historic preservation and local history.

The frrst workshop will be held in the rural setting at Meadowcroft Village in Washington County and
will include lectures dealing with practical experience of others in preservation in rural areas and small
towns. A lunch, and field demonstrations at historic structures at Meadowcroft Village to examine
methods of restoration and see demonstrations of pioneer life will also be included.

DATE: September 25, L976

TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Registration will be limited to 100

SCHEDULE: 9:00 - 11:30 Lectures

"The Meadowcroft Story" - Albert Miller, Director of Meadowcroft Village

"Environmental Interpretation & Rural Preservation" - Joseph B. C. White, Superintendent,
Allegheny County Department of Parks, Recreation & Conservation

"The Preservation of a Small Town" - Frank Piper, Past President Salem Crossroads Historical

12 : 00 Luncheon

1 :00 - 3:00 Field visits for restoration technology and
uses of historic buildings.

Bus transportation will be available and will leave the
Old Post Office Museum at 8 :30 a.m. traveling to
Meadowcroft via various small towns in Allegheny and
Washington Counties including West Middletorü/n.

Cost for the seminar (including lunch) is $5.00 per person. Cost for bus transportation is $ 1.00 per
person.

This Seminar is partially funded by the Bicentennial Commission of Pennsylvania.

RESERVATION FORM FOR RURAL PRESERVATION SEMINAR SEPTEMBER 25, L976

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS ZTP

AFFILIATION

T CHECK HERE IF YOU DESIRE BUS TRANSPORTATION FROM THE OLD POST
OFFICE

E nfV CHECK IS ENCLOSED ($5.00 per persorì plus $1.00 forbus transportation)
REGISTRATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 78, 7976

Restoration Society


